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fMribent fallrag to receive
papers pronptly, phone Circa- -
laito Manager at 3 COR.

LAUGHS
A Makeshift

A eMahr minister lost his manu-
script one Sunday morning', so ho
spoke out thus:

i"Iam very sorry indeed, to have
' to inform ,vii, (lint I have cr some

how or other, mislaid my sermon for
this noraing. Lmust or therefore
trust to Providence for inspiration.
Tonight 1 will come better prepared.

Queer!

"Ion might m tvcII admit your
frailLl' said tho ilcteelivc. "The man
whose house you broke into positive-
ly identifies you ne tho burglar." "

"Thai's funny," naid tho burglar.
"Wliat's funny" acked tho detco-tiv- e.

"How could ho identify mc when bo
had his head unfrr tho bedclothes all
th time I was in Iu'h room?" asked
the burglar. Milwaukee Sentinel.

OHImJom Facts
The majority of men who borrow

money return it.
There aro more decent people in the

world ian all tho other kinds conii
billed.

1 Tlic'fact that dishonest' seems to
prosper corrupts only the few.

If virtue were as unusual as vice it
would get just as much publicity.
Detroit Frco Prees.

f Fat's EnterprtM
Tfwo Iribluncii wero .crossing tlra

ocean on tho way to America. Oa
the voyage Pat died. Preparations
wero made for the burial at sea, but
the lead weights customarily used in
suoh cas.es were lost, and chunks of
coal nwero substituted. Everything
was finally .ready for tho last rile
and long and earnestly did Michael
Jook at his friend. Finally he blurted
out, sorrowfully:

"Well, Pat, I always knew ye wero
gain' there, but I'm hanged if I
thought they'd make yo carry yer
own coalr

Baffling Cn
"You'll have to quit smoking," said

the physician. V,J

"I don't smoke."
"Then you'll have to quit drink- -

"I don't drink." y
"Haven't you aaylbabifeT"
"None at all,' except"-takin- medi- -

Stan
-

AslAump Sum
At a dinncr'.tahtol.tha mother day

Bomeone quoted that dcirghtful story
of tho usher who, reproved for an-
nouncing a fumily of, say, fourteen
with all their Christian names sepn-rate- ly

and at length, while a string
of people waited impatiently, grouped
a Mr., Mrs. and Miss Penny into a
laconic. "TJirco Pence."

This led t otho recital of another
fcoraowhat similar situation. The but
ler announced "Mr. Tootle," Then
suddenly perceiving Mrs. Tootle, who
had stepped aside for a moment, he
'farther announced, "and Mrs. Tootle,
too."

DoeMt't HUrt
My dear, everybody saya young
J'181?,"".0 is eourtjjig qur une, is

lfaonTuitriuan,."
fWell, I would like him better if hp

j,wre luore'of a'goihg one."-K)m- aha

Ilia

. liiSSfiy, what is thu

mH foot?"
.XfVOId'afre, I believe."
,VJUow do oli fi,'uro
( right tooi jf perfectly

with

"My

r Ualthy, yet it's tho sumo ago as (ho
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DISCRIMINATION
- . .. i ......... . n. -

O OMET1UNG liko $125,000 u year is 'paid by huntcw
- ami anglers of .Oregon in license money for the pro-

tection and propagation of fish and game. This fund is
administered under a stoto commission.

The recent legislature, in fulfillment of its policy of
making all state political spoils, destroyed the old
non-partis- an commission and replaced it by a new com-
mission to be named by tho governor, of which tho gov-
ernor is a member. Outsido of the provision that two of
tho members must come from cast of the Cascade moun-
tains, there aits no restrictions upon the governor.

The governor has selected for 11101111)01-- 8 a Pendleton
politician, over tho protest of tho hunters and anglers
of eastern Oregon, one member of tho old commission from
Klamath Falls and two residents of Portland, one a salmon
packer and the other a jobber. Outsido of the unfair geo-
graphical distribution, tho personnel of the commission
sh6uld inakc it a good one.

At its first meeting, the commission elected "W. L. Fin-le-y

of Portland state biologist.vR. J3. Olanton of Portland
state fish Vwmlen, both merited appointments, and at. the
request of the governor, A. 1L Lea of Portland state
gamo warden, whose qualification consists in bcinir a per
sonal friend of tho governor. Southwestern Oregon, furn
ishing a quarter of the gamo fund, was entirely ignored
and has no representation 111 tish and game administration.

The fact that this district was entitled to representa-
tion was admitted by tho indorsement of a qualified Mcd-for- d

candidate by the State League of Sportsmen's Clubs,
comprised of somo ninety organizations, represent iny
cvcry county jn the state, as well as numerous personal in-

dorsements, hut t is evidently the intention of the gover-
nor to deny those who provide the money for the game-fun-

and whose activity alone preserved the fund for protection
and propdgation purposes, a voice in its administration.

Portland gets two game commissioners and the three
salaried executives. Southwestern Oregon gets nothing.
It is apparent' that Governor "Withycombc not only refuses
to recognize tho just demands of tlie sportsmen, but is un-
fairly' discriminating against southwestern Oregon, a reg
ion that iumishes most of the real hunting and angling in
the state. '

INDUSTRIAL UNREST

THE answers to the Mail Tribune's editorial calling
to economic and industrial conditions arc

amusing, as they do not touch the roots of the subject.
The causes of industrial unrest go back for half a cen-

tury. JThis unrest is due to the increase of poverty with
the increase of wealth. The process of creating the billion-
aire necessarily creates the pauper, and the pauperization
of the people produces the unrest and stamps the present
system a failure.

The .effect of neglect of tho masses and the fostering
of the classes is shown in Great Britain, where the national
vitalit'is 'ebbhig. It was shown in France before the
rcYolutiou A few..dccades.morcLaud similar effects will be
seen STtlfo TJintedJ3tatcs arp already in evidence, iiiJScw
TTngland andlhe east,"which are rapidly becoming

The bread line has been an established institution in
New York and other eastern centers for a quarter century.
xcspue up expansion 01 muustry, opportunity lias stead-
ily nairbwed. It is a fundamental wrong that has to bo
righted, and nb cliange of administration will bring a cure
unless thccaUso is remedied and political parties are
careful t6 doctor the effect and leave the cause alone.

"Elect a republican president" and the sun of prosper-
ity will shine, we are told. Same old bunco game. Elect
u jxysiuvui huujjcu tu wiu jruiuuMuii ol privilege 111 OlUCi
to remove evils caused by privilege will only increase the
trouble.

Along in 1910 or thereabouts, when President Taffc was
asked the remedy for the steadily increasing unrest and
how the idle were to be looked after, replied, "God knows."

Mr. Taft was far, more honest than the average .polit-
ical jpaiiisan.v The Vrcchuid-Aldric- h tariff biU only

unrest, because it still further widened the
gulMjctwecn .privilege mid the people. Any tariff bill
would have the same effect. The political program of priv
ilege noius no nope or a remedy its sole aim is to prevent
a cure.

.'War is oligarchy's time-honor- ed and solo remedy for
jimusiriui uuresu. wncn conditions uw.omo so intolern h h
rhnr lmrliittin, i iiiAnfitm . l .l....A.i T it.""" JtuiuHuii iiiiuaiuuo, JL" JB UUUIUIUU. Ilii i HOW UlC
case 111 Europe, to thin the ranks of the producers and to
perpetuate privilege in whatever form it exists. Anvthiiif
rather (han face and solve the real problems that confront
humanity, and will cause privilege to lose its perquisites.

Conflict Between Capital and 'Labor
To the Editor:

This Is tho tltlo to an editorial In
tho Mallrlbune of tho 2Cth Inat.,
followed tho next day by "What Shall
Wo Do?"

Now If the public will forgive mo
for tho audacity of attempting to ans-
wer tho Mal Trjbuno I will endeavor
to glvo my ylows on said questions:
While I l;ave. always known the edi-

tor was lnvest9d with certain ch

I realized he could not
uivest nimseir or 1 never know peroro
that. ho was' the wildest socialist that
his article shows him to bo; hut that
Is consistent with tho policy of his
party to filter to, aey.'and all irres-
ponsible and undesirable elements to
gets votes to perpetyate them In pow-

er regardless of the laterests of the
people.1

What is the conflict between labor
and capital? None.'

Capital and labor should go band
in hand; one is Indispensable to the
other. Captlal can do without la

31'!

offices

thins without capital. Kvory well
man has labor for salo when

ho has nothing more; he cannot sell
It if there Is no capital to buy It, and
he should he frco to sell It to whom
he chooses and there should ho in-

dustrial freedom which should bo
free to make its own terms between
tho employer and tho omployeo and
when ho pays tho price agreed upon
between him and his employee his
obligation is at an end. Ho takes his
own risks of his success or failure;
if he makes a profit it is own; If ho
makes a failure ho does not expect
his employees to make good his
losses.

(

He makes a market for thoso w,ho
have'labor for sale, and that's what
what is the matter now. There are
not enough Industries in operation
now to make a tnarkot for all the la-f- or

offered for sale. 'Why? Jlecauso
industrial freedom has been choked
out by the very clement that is clam
oring for a market for their labor,

bor, but labor cannot accomplish any-- J They have killed the goose that laid

w
1 SCENE FROM "DAYS OF FAMINE, PAGE, MONDAY AND TUESDAY
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the Rotlen eRjr. .low? lly putting
Into power tho delnocratle party who
havo left no Meno unturned to cater
to Irrosponsllilo labor unions, by hull
batUnR every Industrial enterprlso In
tho country by creatlnK'obnoxlouH
commissions, buntuess commlsslonB
who aro Ignorant of ovry buslnesn
principal and hau attempted to re-

tard and hamper ury Industrlnl en-

terprise In tho country, thereby hav-ln-c

scared capital Into hiding and no
power or party can compel It to como
out and Invest under uncurtain con-

ditions. Tho result Is that men wlio
havo tabor for anlo will ro without a
market until .tho present polices
change and vuen legislation Is enact-
ed as will mako It safo (or capital to
start Industries sufficient to .employ
all labor offered. Tho organized la
bor element has sown tho wind and
aro now reaping tho whirlwind. The
Mall Trlbuno im.s:

"In Pennsylvania one hundred
thousand miners aro wandering 'ovor
tho country, foraging and begging for
something to eat. and even eating
tho flesh of cats and dogs.

"In Texas parents unablo to sup-
port their children havo tried to'glvo
them away,

"Kvcn In far-o- ff Alaska, 1C00 men
aro begging for work, and there Is
work for about 300.

"In our own allcy we dally meet
with Intelligent, manly jounp men,
American born, asking tho opportun-
ity to,work to it. Oft-

en thny are nien who loft wlfo and
babies behind tliem, to get along tlio
be,it they canwhllti tho father tramps
or beats his wa? to some placo wliero
ho thinks ho caTi market his labor.
. "As you 109k Into, tho faces of

these men ybucan b'ut feel grieved
And.sad, Hmt ynnr.lirnHtnr driven
to this last ilt'sperato resort of a
man out of work anil monoy beg-

ging." I

1 thought tho editor too shrewed
a man to display this product of tho
democratic party In this public man-

ner. It reminds mo of a saloon-

keeper who would lay out a lot of
drunks on tho --sidewalk In front of
his placo of business nr products of
his business. ,.

.J. 8. HOWARD,

Evangelistic Meetings
Tho Medford Qliristinn nshcmhly U

conducting extra cvanpelihtie herviceH
cni'h evening 1uh week, except Sat-

urday, at the nKM'inhly home, 03i
Wcht Fourth xtreel. Tho imhlic is

THE PAGE
Medford's UeadJr3 Theater

MONDAV AND TUKSIIA V
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L :'l

mmm '
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CHARLIE CHAPLlNi
Tho World's I'unnlost Comedian In

JlfK MUIIT OUT ,
Two Parts '

Vitagraph Ilroadway Star Koaturo
J.V TIIK l)AVH OF FASIINK

Throo Parts.
KuBfiiiay 'Drama

TIIK
O, 10, tlfifJKK'pi

, - tr m4'trw--

-- ' J,. . c. k J. A.

rtv?.tei
cordially invited. Meeting hour U 8
iiYlm'k. Wedncmlny evening in Hilda
ntudy eliiiH in the Ituok of ltonmus.
Pastor l K. Dodge is in churKtvoC lliu

scnieet.

Very IJkely i

Mrs. Peck Yes, I'm suro that It
tho women were at tho front fight
s

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
M S. DAftTMCTT

rkoaea M. 47 and 47-- M

Ambnlaac Herrlf Oorrmer
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Ing Wo would soon havo ponce. -

'rioii pockVo, iliy dear, brobaUly
therwould bo-r-n- t honie.

Kodak finishing th beat, at Wea'
ton's Camera Shop, Opposlto Hook
Store.
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MOST 'POPULAR ,

'
TODAY ., '

4 Fwrfmount Feature "(U.I,VJ,
, ,,.. J

HUdfertl's Faverite Actir f'l.MAV

WILUAk FAW1 '
:. 1

The Sign of tfiie Cross j
,,Four Parti ' ' "'";.

' '' 'Keystone Kometly

Love In Armour i

EXTRA! EXTRA!, fiXTRA!-- :

Sixteen Slides of Mt Lassen; .

In Action -

Only Actual Scenes Ever Made, .''

FIVE AND TEN "

THE STAR
Tho of tho Most and

THE A"

With

CENTS'

MEDFORDS
MOST POPULAR

PLAYHOUSE

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
sensation photoplay world. powerful sensational drama

overproduced.

$800,000 "PLYINa PHOTOPLAY

"The Diamond From the Sky"
Lottie

PICKFORD
And largo company of Broadway Players, including Oharlotte'BUrtbn.'.Bui,
genie Ford, William Russell, Irving Oummings, ijorge rerioiat, w.J.Tid- -

marsn ana one nunarea oiners.

9mw

THE DIAMOND FROM THE SKY
The $10,000 Chicago Tribune Prizo Story.

First Chapter: Prologuo, one part. Tho story, two parts.
m, wirtof ttonuHftil rnnHoflo nvfifinrr nrf.int.ir film nlav of thftm All. You aril
offered $10,000 for suggestion $10,000 for 1000 words or less as sequelto
this prize play. Don't miss singlo chapter, xou can uus wonaer pnoto-pla- y

at the

Star Theatre Every Tuesday and Wednesday

BIG MUTUAL PROGRAM. FIVE AND TIN 0EfTB
Matineo Evory ,;

ck--kk k-::5x-m4

rrr:

SAXON SIX
A six cylinder automobile with Gray &' Davis cdtcjjjltfi; nt
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One man top Weight less than 2010 lbs.
Demountable rims horse power

AT A PRICE OF $885.00 J. O. BJMEDKORD

PERRY L. ASHCRAFT7jivSi
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